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TJhter Orangemen Marching Through Streets of CRISIS NEAR

51,500,000 Damans i
- Belfast and Voicing Protest Against Home Rule

BATTLE

5

Rebels Under Leadership of. Gen-- .

eral Villa Will Number Nearly
Twenty Thousand When Attack
Tss WTftAA'" Aw tTiiAtfa 'a VaJavoIeV&Ctuv vu UUOl f CUC1 u

- Force Under Velasco In City ol
'

Torreon. . t
'

Bet Your Money
On Us, Says Villa

Federal; . Sympathizer ' Answers

Boast of Constitutionalist Mill- -

; IO! J WiiUbl TT VV t4 VI

Tnousana uouars mat reaerais
Will Still Hold Torreon at End

"

of April ;:

' ' i

JUAREZ, Mexico, Jlar.h 2(1. ( Asso-

ciated Pro by Federal Wireless)
Geaeral Pnneho Villa, commander of
the rebel force iu northern Mexico,
and who left Chihuchua- Tuesday to
take pergonal command of hi force
advancing on Torreon, telegraphed to
a friend here yesterday : V '.:,
"Dot your money that my force will

rapture Torreon by March 81.' -

A Federal sympsthlzer immediately
wairored S100U lit Amorlran aold with
the recipient of the messiigo that not
only will Villa not bo a bio to make
irood his boant ' but that the .PnilernU

. will still be iu control of the city at
Vila MnA tt Auril I.

Advice were received yesterday
from lleueral pena vide that bis com.
maud baa joined, with, the force of
three other, general, and the entire
army 1 now inovinjr low(y uron Tor-
reon.' ''S "' " '

'; .It ia TIert'4, flt fnrre
yjt n m mmm vita mi inn ill idw

'iluya riiiI will ,iumeillNjy lay nifif.
General Villa 'will take eronu1 eom-man-

of the attacking forces, whila the
Federal forces will be tinder. the

m r, t i,
who i Huerta'a thief military com- -

mandar ia northern Mexico.
' Other Tebel general who' will rom-- .
rnand div ision under Villa are General
Maclovio llerrarn, Tonia Trbina, Liiih
uerrera, jorioio wnej;a, Manum t tno
and Martiniano Servin. Mot, of thiae
general have been in the field in the
neighborhood of Torreon aiuce last
January.' ;,

Major Dominic Fierro. minerinten- -

uciit ui irnunyviinuop ior villa, ail
.today: ;.

' ... .' ,
"It r not certain juxt when the at-

tack will be made on Torreon, but it
will be in a few day. Kvery fighting
man in the etate of C'hihuahna, who
can be spared from the variou garri-
son will be at Torreon to iartaka in
me engagement agHliutt Velasco
army. General Villa will have between
15,0(10 and 20,000 men when he begin
hi attack. '

7 ,

"It i hard t)redrct anything about
the outcome of the fight for control of
Torreon,. but I am of the opinion that
(ieneral Villa will have but r little
trouble in taking the. town a he ha
an imracmie force to throw inte the
battle. The rebel are making their
bane at Kacalon." ,..

A letter dated nt Torreon on March
vixtaeuth wa received yeHterday indi-
cating that Torreon Ik Mill in the hand
of the Federal and that Villa ha not
clotied the railroads

TROOPS DISPATCHED TO
; v STOP FILIBUSTER PARTY

LAfiisix), Texaa, March 20. (Ao-riato- d

l're by Federal Wirele)
1'eraiHtent mniAra that filitiiiHtAFinff
party of Ameriean i preparing to in
vade Mexico from the vicinity of rale-foK- ,

Texaa, yoHterdar raiiHed C'apt. Ha-
rold P. llowurd of trie Fourteenth Cav-
alry, commanding the pout at Fort Mc- -

jnioiin, Te'iieapatrh a. detachment of
troo tp the 4'nlcfox Rec'tipq to pre-
vent thb tfonHina of thn filibuater over
the border lu violation of the neutrality
law. .. - '. -

LARGE FORCE OF REBELS
ARE HURRIED SOUTHWARD

NOtULKS,: MexUo, March 20.
iVe by Federal Wirulena)

Eight hundred Comititutioualiat
left here yentnriuy for the eouth

to join the force commanded by Hen-era- !

Obregon at HermoHillo. It i re.
ported that tho Federal have greatly

their garriaou at the port of
(iuayma ou the went coiixt and tho re-

bel, leader are hurrying their force
roiithwan) to prevent the strengthened
Federal army front iwuking an iuvion
into the north. '

It la generally believed here that a
fcoon a, the men eut from here arrive
at Uerwotdflo that General ; Obregon
will immediately begin a movemeut on
Mnrntlan and will nt tempt to take that
poit, which, with Guayma, are the

ou Page Three.)
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Former Chorus Girl Brings Action
Against Millionaire Who, V-Was

Once Husband. : , ,.

1 OS AM:EL,FX, Mare h 20. (Aval-date- d

' l'reH tyy Federal "Wirele)
Maud Ajfeld verterday flled a 4rea?h
of mar j rm: uit in the dintr ;

court here, necking 1,.V0,()0I danepe
fioni Irynnt Jf. llowindjjr. of Pa a
Il go, hoiH he dtim f mill otiHi.--e

and ahim 1 i llo(.e in lier coJipl.int
in ti e fa'her yt her tkikl. ',

The Aifle.d Hoirl taae !. )eca to
the court here, In Sun D efo anj In
Keno, Nevada; for aovetai jeai. The
A r fluid wou au w a rh; ru ni I in a
muxlokl t omedy a.ork tomptnj at Ha
l)icgo when Hawwrd flrat' met her.
Ilowaid Mi mttioil ad r m nent in
tan Diego fn.o.lal and to ial circle.

After ineet n the Arft ld woman,
Howard went to Reno and procured a
divorce from h' wife., 11 then tint-ri- e

I the Arllel l wontan.' The flrit Mrs.
Howard went 4nto the Nevada." courta
and had the divoree annulled.
Howaid fhen (anxed hi raarringe with
the A rfJ t!.l woman to be annulled,

a he had a prevlot legtl wife.
Mr. Howard o. 1 then went Into fie
court and eured a divorce. Heing
then a aingle man and privileged to
hiarrv, the ArflcM worn 1 a aver in her
romiila'nt that Howxrd ha r?funed ti
remarry her anil give legal name' to
her chi d, wl.lcli waa born daring the
time when hn prewumed'ah waa fhe
legal wife of the &n Dicgan. -

FAfiRiriGTON TD

Ad Club and Merchants' Associa-

tion President Beinjf Groom--:
t',f "ied'for Mayor. - JV

' '.."',!::

,, !rVv'aJlaer B.' Partington ' roomrug
h ta 1 a,, the ndilate cf the

lp.ak-r4- y Uewvinlut
i nrjurVtioU ow Vrepeatexlty atken) in
political circK. ' one baa aniwefed
thet qmntioB in anyVaort ef . definite
ma uner, it lainiii, aad jet . it 1

Miid" that if FarringUn 1 sot peren-al- l

an active and receptive candidate,
thore are those behiud him, botii indi-

vidual nod ortaDizatlonj, which' are
quietly preparing to bcoet him for tin

'
ecveted honor. :

Although tho territorial gCLeral elee-tio- n

are away Off in November, , the
preliminaries are staged for a much
earlier date, these being the primary
elections, which' will be held mouth
before the regular election. '

. Expect Strong Support. ;'

Hhoul l Farrington declare himaolf a
a candniat for the mayoralty, It Is
claimed that ha will rely considerably
on tho active aupjiort and cooperation
of the Ad lub,'of which lie is presi-
dent, and of the Honolulu Merchant'
Annotation, wherein he held a aimilar
office. It 1 claimed that Mr. Farring-
ton will rely on these organixations,
although they are tioh politkal In char-
acter, for the necessary encouragement
which will servo a the nucleus of the
general airpport which hi friend think
will come hi way.

Asked yesterday what vhancea he
thought Furringlon had abould ht run
for mayor, Mayor Joseph J. For a re-
fused to .talk tor publication. . What
he did ay waa en the express promise
that it would sot be rhade public until
released by Fern.- - The mayor, the first
and only one Honolulu ha ever legally
had, ha, aome of hi friend claim, a
delegate bee in Ma hat..

Hi Honor Is Eetlcent.
'it will not speak for publication this

time " said His Honor yeterday, 'and
aH I'jrot to ay is that I wait an,d
see what my Democrat want for me.
vt lien they say, 'Joe, you go aheal,'
I go; but I don't know what for now." Mayhe I run for mayor another
time. If my Democrat Want, but if
my Democrat want me: for delegate
well, I see timeby, tint I don't talk
for publication." . , , . , ; ,

With all hi aidewtepping it Is known
that Hi Honor hi serious thotrshta en
r.ixv Wash iigton job. Who should to
ueuKBic, ur ine man too mi heen

o lonjr mayor of Honolulu t claim
Fern ' friends. '

3

Of nonree, nit this wieaaa a rlnht with
"Link" Mct'andless, the strongest lin't
in tho Domocratie party and th

for liiu elf, a a former RepuViosn,
who hea tecouie a Democrat sine P ev-
ident Wilson stepped, into the White
House, said yesterday. .MoCandles, it
i c'aimed, bat maintained a profound
and mysteriou silcuce of late, and thi
ai'g'ur ill (or some of the aspiring ow',
for did not "l.ink' defeat Kuhio last
election, on Oahu, and I he not likely
to do even worse than thiif. ask bis
friend. .:. ...

NEW YORK CENSUS SHOWS
06,000 UNEMPLOYED MEN

SV.W VORK. March 19, A eensu
taken by the police of thi city show
that there i an army of 80,000 unem-
ployed men here, .

t
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BOATS COLLIDE, F1FH :

170MEN AND GHILOREH

DCOVflED; MANY BESGUEO

v .' e-- ',,'.".

Italy, March ijo. at

(Anoclntod Pre 4 by F!.lml t
vlrrle) Fifty ersons, im lud- -

inij many women and, ihil lren,
wire drowned yesterday ;

1 "here
when V a torpedo boat'', collided
with a.tma l passenger Oeamcr,"
causing". tfce latter craft 'to sink.
L'fo buoy wer ' iiiune llutcly
thrown from the torpedo bout and
nearby rhips sent ljfo. l)otM4 but
the largo toll of life wn taken bo- -

fore aid could reach the victim:
He ore of other passenger who
wer able to cling to bits of
wreckage were rescued.' Many of
the bodie of the dead have not
been recovered, and it i believed'
that many of the mining are held O
iu the wreckage of the' aunken
boat. '

'.'..' " '"J '.--
' ' "V '''

U 41rB
WESTERN FUEL COMPANY '

OFFICERS SENT TO JAJt

HAN FRANCISCO," March 2U.
Pre by Federal Wirolets)

Federal Judge Dooling yesteniuy denied
the motion for a new trial inado by
counsel for the official of the Weslera
Fuel Company who were convicted of
conspiracy to defraud the government
by manipulating weight of coal impor-
tations, After denying the motion t'of
a new trial, Judge Pooling sentenced

James U, JSinith to servo
eighteen month in San Quentin and
to pay a fine of S.1000;' Superintendent
Fred (.'. Mill "was sentenced to serve
eighteen month, in Han Quoutlii, nd
Viaiglier Edwurd It. 'Mayer waa'. seir-tence-d

to serve ono year in the AI'V'
meda county jail., ' ... ... . .

, !

E

defeated: by one vote

WA8IUNOTOX, March' 10. Ona
vote in tho senate-toda- y defeated Sen-

ator Athtnst' resolution for an amend-
ment to the constitution providing fcr
suffrage for women. The vote wu "

to Si against adoption of the resojutioo.
Menator Varduiiinn ' resolution of
kmsndinent, disfruuehiHiug the uegrotis
aud euf raucliiHiug women, was defeated
by a large Vote, 4A to 18. , .

.. - .'."'.:
HUNTINGTON BUYS FAMED

LIBRARY FOR $1,600,000
: . i.

LONWIN,' March 19. i (Associated
Presa Cable) Henry lluntiugton, the
I.o Angeles traction magnate, ha,

the library of the Duke ef De
vonsblie, valued at 1,500,000. This
magnificent library include mftny 'rare
and almost priceless manuscript, pro-
minent among which ' are twenty-fiv- e

Caxtou and four bbakespeare folio.

r
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NArVIE WORKERS

FOR GELEBRftTION

Elaborate Plang 3jB;Mide for

i Day on June Eleventh. '

iAt the adjourned meeting of tlie) I'ni-- i
..' fl..;....t: '..! ... li.eu oinniiis Dirii'Hcs aii iuo picrarj

if Hawaii JastnightK member were
appointed by tb chairman,' Sens tor
.loltii (', Lane, on various committees
lor the Katucba111v.ua Day celebration,
June 11, a follow: j ..

Oeneral eouuuittoe, additional mem-
bers: Lorrin Andiows, Ueorge E.
Mmithlee, Mm. 1 A. Coney, Mr. F'ran-c- i

M. hwaazy, Mrs. Fmma K. Nakuina,
Mr. Kdgur llenri(jues. '

: Kxecytive conimitteo; liev. Akaiko
Akana, chairman; Samuel C' Dwight,
It. V. Bhingle, Edgar Henrique, Ed-

ward Woodward, J. C. Anderson, Mrs.
Fred W. Maefarlane, !Mr. H. C. Dwight,

Chung Hoon .Sr., Mr.
He.le Webb, Mr. Manuel Hecs.

Finance committee:. - D. P. K. Iscu-berg-

ehairiuan; ft. W, bhingle, Mr.
Kben, P. Low, Mrs. A. Q. M. Kobertson,
fr. Carrie Robinson.,
The following additional name were

added to the roll of guests of honor:
Indge Hanford K. Dole,

of the Jiepubtie. of Hawaii and .
the Territory;

Ueorge B.-- , Carter; JA'alter
F, Freur, and. High Chiefes Elizabeth
Kekaaniau Pratt. - -

1 Hfnator Lane stated that the program
as at present tentatively outlined for
the Kainehanieha' Day celebration would
call for aii expenditure of al'out two
thoimand dollars. Th entire --program
1UT 1UV E.JVTrHin Ul VU0,. WUICU l hut.
one distinctively Hawaiian feast day of
the year Willi be partisipatod in by the
twenty-fou- r separate Hawaiian fratern-iti-

of the Territory. .. J

EOETHALS DEPARTS TO

TAKE UP. NEW
-

DUTIES
' ' '" ' ''',''..:' .' .

WASHINGTON, March" ?(i;(A'sso-riate-

Press by Federal ' Wireless)
Colonel Oeorgo W. Ooethnls, builder of
the Panama ( anal, who has beea hero
to confer with, government officials re- -

gariling the use of. caual machiuery in
the construction- - of' the government'
railroad in Alaska, left yesterday lor'
New Volk from wbr he will nail in
day fur Colon. Ou April first he will

me hi new post Bs governor of
the Panama Canal zon.; '. t

- - -

UNEMPLOYED ARMY QUIET ;

CAUSE POLICE TO : WORRY

SACK AM KNTO, California, March
!. (Asociate(l Pre ...Cable). The
uTiny of unemployed, now camped bn
the tract of land purchased for thorn
through the office of a Socialistic sym-
pathiser, are remaining exceedingly
quiet thus causing the police depart
ment to worry, the latter flguriujr that
the quiet i the ."calm before the
torm." . .V '.

i

i It "--
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Premier IL IL Asqultb j

SENATOR MAKES PUBLIC

OF

WASHINGTON, March 19. (Ao-elate- d

J reus ( able) Senator Wesley
L. Jones if Washington,. who yesterday
intimated that the ailmimstration i

yielding on the Panama Canal ;:. toll
(itiestion in order, by a trade, to 'keep
the Furopean. Powers from insisting ou
liter. eniug iu Mexican affair, publicly

retracted today the ugly' charge he
iced yesterilay. v ' ' u

i ip retraction came after he had ccn
I'ttideut Wilson aud talked with him.
.sc nimr Jones says that hi charges had
.10 1 iinls iu facts, and that he wuh min-

im by r reports. The Presi-
dent informed hiiu that the Panama
('anal tolls message was written beforc
Mr. Wilson SHW Sir Lionel Cardenrwho
later declined to make any suggestion

s to what Amricau policy iu Mexico
hoiild be. ; , -

coalHdrssue
strikers for damages

TKIMPAO, Colormlo, March. 21. -
lAi'iicjntei.l lreHs by Federal Wireless)

tor the coal operators ' an- -

mii.iin:e i yeNierday that suits alleging
i.hp:rary and claiming four million

iJolln tm dsinagoH will be riled i(i a few
iia.y iiu'iixt the national and' district
olliierH of the I'uiteil Mine Worker.
All itanirvrs who took part in I lie
( oloiailo real strikes will lo made

,", '.

O'SHAUGHNESSY CONFINED
!T0 EED. BY RHEUMATISM

( I I V OF MEXICO, March filH ssociated

Precs by Federul Wireless)
NeUon O'Hliaunlitiosay, American
.li hiv e d'aUairrs, is ronftne.d to hi bod
in the American embassy here with an
attack of sciativ rheumatism. It ia

probable, that he will prweed
to Vera Crux a soon a he i able to
travel to obtain the benefit of the lower
altitude. ,

ITT
1

T

Sir Edward Canon

MACOMB BOOKED

WILHELtVIINA

University .
Club Arranges for

Dinner and Reception in
Honor of General.1

Hrigadier .General Montgomery M.

MarouiUv past commander of 'the Ha
waiian Department and of the First
Hawaiian Brigade, who wa recently re-

lieved of the former command by Ma
jor General William U. Carter to en
nbln him to proceed to Washington to
assuii't the presidency of tb .war col
lege, will leave Honolulu on March S3
ou the steamer Wrlhelmlns for the
mainland., He will be accompauiod by
Mrs. Macomb- - and expect to be iu
Washington to assume hit new dutie
iuily In April. ' '
' Hereto! or it had been believed that
General Macomb would take passage ou
the April army transport for the Coast,
but; he ha arranged hi business af-
fairs to allow of his departure ou the
Wilhelmrna next week. The general
explained yesterday that he had named
the April transport as the extreme date
on which he could remain in Hawaii
and that his leaving at an earlier date
was due solely to hi being able to close
ip hi business sooner.
4 Jn honor of .General Macomb the

University Club will give a farewell
cUfiner and reception on the night of
March 24. The dinner wilt bo served
itt'icvrn o'clock and the receptionwill
begin at nine o'rlock. Among the
gueMts it I expected will be Governor

Pinkham, Ma ior General W. H,
Carter aud - staff, Hrigadicr .General
Clarence II. Edward aud staff and Ad
miral C. 11. T. Moore and staff. To the
rereption nil of the officer of the Ha-
waiian Department will be invited, the
affair being given a an opportunity for
army men and civilian alike to bid
farewell to General Macomb.

Arrangement for the affair are in
the hands of a committee composed of
Allien F. Judd, chairman; Major Jul
ins A. Penn and Dr. II. B. Murray. The
committee will meet today at noon to

.perfect arrangement.

IIOIRUL
Rumors Current Tlat British

Government Will Make Military
Invasion of Turbulent Ulster
Province picked Orangemen

Rallied : at Headquarters v
of

Unionists in Belfast Threats
' of Arrests Are Denied. : -"

LONDON, March (Associated
Pres by Federal-- , Wireless) - Crave
e,vcnts are Impending In Ulster, accord-lu- g

to the unionict newspaper, and the
indication are thirt.iV,crisi ha lecu
reached in the home" rule controversy.

Rumors' are current that th govern-
ment i preparing for military oceu- - ,

pancy of the province. KejKirt of the
thrtateaed arrest of Kir Edward Carson '

aad other anionist of Ulster have been
Otticially denied. '

.' '

Sir Edward made a dramatic exit
from the house of commons before the
delate en home rale wn concluded ye,
terday alteruoen to catch a train. for
Belfast.

'-

PICKED ULSTERMEN ARE
' RALLIED AT QUARTERS

: ... . ..

i BELFAST, March 20- .-. (Associated
Pre by Federal Wireless) An. emer-
gency force picked from Ulster volun-
teer waa hastily " summoned . to the
Orangomen 'a headquarter last . night.
The motive for the call waa kept a
secret but it ia rumored that the gov-

ernment intend to take military actioa
and cause .wholesale arrest. '' ; .

ASQUITH FROWNS ON
;.-- ULSTER PROPOSITION

'LONDON, March p. tAsoc!atl ;

rrcs Cable) Sir Ed4a Caron, leader
of the ntvite' t6'ay tuade a inblie
jaatmeui..tUa,tni"t-W- il eeept Irjf.h;,
home rate lugmluiHin tf.the govcriiinrnt
will take a referendum vote of the entire

kingdom.. Premier Aopillh
the proposal frigidly, repWing

that the government' ran only acknow-
ledge the proposal as noted. ; , , .

EXPRESSES DOUBT THAT
ULSTERMEN WILL FIGHT

!'"That Ireland 1 the poorest govern-- '
od country in the world i not because
England doesn't try to make' it other-
wise, but because (be doesn't unde-
rstand," aaid John Hughe in hi

on "The Irish In Ulster" at the
Young Men '1 Christian Association lust
evening. ,,.'."la the year 1800 thero were eight
millions of people in Ireland, while to-

day there are but four and one-hal- f

millions. Labor is poorly paid, alms-
houses and asylums are crowded, while
the youths of ambition art leaving for
other land. Conditions are found there
which exist in no other country in the
world. ' Thi hn why many' Irishmen
want Home Rule,

'If the Home Rule bill had been in-

troduced into parliament as a local
government measure the v Orangeman
would never have objected. He, how-eve- r,

feara his southern , countrymen.
Hi loyalty, which i intense, i largely
a loyalty to Vbiter,". continued Mr.
Hughe.. '. ... "...,

The apeaker cited numerous Instance .

in which the Orangemen had threaten- -

ed and protested but had not tome to
arma and thus inferred that they, would
not take that extreme at the present
time. ,; ; .' .., j, ; ;

"The sectarian hatred of the Orange-
man ia caused largely by. the tragic his-
tory of Ireland," concluded Mr.
Hughe. "In time thi will in some
way be solved and Ireland will insist
on her rights until she finally succeed
in getting them."- 1

w. K, r arringtoni chairman of the
lecture committee, announced that oh
next Thursday evening Captain John-
stone, staff officer in charge of the elec
trical and mechanical feature of the
artillery in Oahu, will aiak 'on. 'the
subject of 'Modern Artillery." '

- - '0'"ir

WILSON ANO BRYAN ARE;

LAUDED
BOAfiJjUETERS

LINCOLN, Nebraska, March SO..

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
President W'oodrow Wilson and Sec;

retary of State Hryan were highly laud-
ed at a banquet given here last night
to celebrate the fifty-fourt- birth an-

niversary 'of Secretary Kryatu

ALL GUESTS OF BURNED
HOSTELRY MAKE ESCAPE

MILWAUKEE, Wicon.!n,' March 19.
No death occurred in the Windsor

Hotel fire here early , thi morning,
Though most of the guest were asleep
when the fire broke out, all the occu-
pant succeeded iu uiaklug their escape.

1


